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APTER THE MANNER OF THE FRENOH.

COURAGE TODO RIGHT.
We May have courage, ail of us,

To start a hionor's cali,
To muet a foe, protect a friend,

Or face a cannon ball;
To show the world cur hero lives-

The foremost ln the fight-
But doe vaalways manifeat

The courage te do right ?
To answer No, with steady breath,

And quick, unfaltering tongue,
When firce temptation, ever near,

Her syren song bas sung i
To care not for the bantering toue,

The jest or studiedslight;
Content if we can oaly bave

The courage te do riglht I
To stop aside from fashion'e course,

Or custon's favored plan,
To pluck an outcast from the street,

Or belp a fellow.man i
If not, then let us nobly try,

Heaceforth, with ali our might,
In eV ry case to muster up

The courego te do right.

CHAPTER XI.-THE SEDITION.
(Coniietid.)

Tho disconteut becase louder and louder, and
spread rapidly' e-very side. The most tin'r
ous arguments were mainained beteen the mal

mcotents and tlose ho were inclined to defend the
Getieral.'. The- 'cviilhad- now asumed alarming
proportionh,-anid hadi reached its limar. "The
traitor -" "eDown lth rthe 'traitor !P was heard m
every quarter, mingled with n avage rep les of" It
is -a lieI a calamny" 1 and the different parties
wrould have coma tu blows, had'not Sylvain inter.
posed, and niade a sign of his handto beg them to
desist and keep silence whille Re spoke. It was
some tise before order was restoredji Im

"SoldioaI" he bega, ia l and solemn
voice, "Ih Who betrays hie religion betrays hs
country.'~

"Wull said i Truc I True i" came; fromsevera
voices, vhce enthuéiasm could not'b' reistrained,

"I Wie'sasthat ou chieft bs betrayedhis 'reli
gIonT lis 'an accusation of a -Serions cariacter
and coe tRiat must leb proved.' For, if It is4true;
then is ebethe enemy of his followers, of yotur ives
and familles'; 'ethe Sonate thi rised linteth
dignity of Genéi-al, and, mn ine, the enes'y of shi
cotry-iSema of yeu Rave'Qsaid ,liot e a

Christii Grva oaliàrge, indeed i-fern i e ine
éludeci trasonól töie State anditreasen le vo Loi
is st'etjustice, ndet condemiinuhin baforel

ei- h'ave preved'nhf dilty'' It la'truce thit is
tctIåen, ih lh las;ecpressed on e sraice

<salons as ral a'the geer'tiierten'fis icc.nducP t
vouldti vestleat a t'éodme>cy 'te 'thaItmpeis

cec u H 'tea'séia<s at a racrifiý, belle gnuard
edtdIuflÿdiè1 bI But let us' go--upon
sùleriïò&un e'rd t tRuutùr verdict' 'ma'yi
b.eÀdd' n$oi'th& 1lleiés tofjustilce, 'a

Ihautlwarborïi! liMtètôm 'îbh inspiracd from Son
hh» The'gé d C 'gèe' gry'-Théinsitars'

maraîaXrI M lvra th'eseve

b>' the god of wr. Let us then appease them, for,
if we reman inactive, instead of victory and green
Iaurels te deck our brow, the sacid upon which yon
tread at his moment will become your grave. Fol-
ow me then1 to your chief, and surrounad me while
I speak to hlm of the immottal gods, and commu-
nicate te him my' heayenly message. He bas been
calleid a Christian. Wea shall soon know. He must
preside ofiicially at the sacrifice. It will prove bis
innocence if he complies; if he refuses, it will
prove his guilt, This, O 'varriors !is the cyi>
means of appeasing tie wrath ofour great Mars 1P

When ie finisbed, a loud and terrible burst of
enthusiasm echoed through the enclosure of thbe
camp, and re-echoed far through the solitude of the
[surrounding desert. The immense forests which
ay on the slope of the mouuntaine that arose on the
side cf Canthags, far in the distance, caught up the
cry and cast il back as if the voice of Nature had
rauified the determination of the priest.

Jarbas was in bis tent ail the whitle. ie was not
at all surprised a the insurrection of bis soldiers,
for he ad been well apprised of it beforehand. Ho
remained firm, and not the slightest evidence of un-1

easiness was visible n hin s noble countenance, e
came forth to meet them. He had laid aside bis
armer, and appeared bt-fre them defenceless. He
leoked upon tat moving mass without the least
sentiment of fear, and heard their fierce denmincia.
tions without recediog one step.

"Soldiers ' ha cried at length, when ho got with-.
in reach-of hearing; "Soldiers ! what do you want
with mey

When a sudden crash of thuader is leard. all
noi-e sbsibides and; ronie -stion stop. The inind
receivies a audden shock, a'd it li some moments
before the systenm recovers the vigor which it bas'
'ost. So it was with the soldiers when they heard
the cal, strong, and imperturbable voice of Jarbas
Ail disturbance ceased, and ev-ry one appenred as
if he vre roDted to tho spot. But thie ndefatigable
Sylvain vas ready and prompt to consider.

" General, the army is discontented, and the im-
mortal goda mre angry."P

" Who art thou ?"'replied Jarbas, with firmness
and digni' y. Ileho hast gi-v-n thee poer to speak
in the uame of the army? Old man, i respect thy
grey haIre, or I would cause thee tu be cast into
chains."

My name 1 I maLttera little te thee, but thou be-
oldest in me one inspired by tRe gods IL la they

who have sent me to the camp and appointed me
s the interpreter of theiril. ' Listen, then, 'Jar-
bu, and restrain tby anger. I repeat, the army is
dicnutented. Thou keepest thy army hee w'hen
they are eager for the fight, and when the interests
of Carthage demanti that they should fight. Be-
sides, they accuse thee of treason and"-

"Withbold thyi calumnious tongue " interrupted
Jarbas, whose patience was now at an end.

" Nobly said 1" cried several, who were disposed te
defend their chief.

Sylvain began-to see that he mîust come to the
point at once, otherwise bis cause would be gravely>
compromised, so e continued :

" These rumors do not interest me. My mission
is of a highe orer. I came te speak to thie in the
name of the god, and to announce their indignation
at the nsglect of their altars ar.d the progress of a
now and impious religion. The god of war, the
terrible Mars, has sworn to abandon us and fight at
the head of Ourenemies, if a solemn sacrifice is not
offered up to him this very day in the midst of the
camp "

" If any soldier here is afraid, let him assist at
the sacrifice" icriede-Jarbas, notet ai al infinenced by
the words of Sylvain. "Let those who fear the god
Mars, corne forvard; let thei gorge the flesh of
inoffensive lambs and offer thlem up to himin sacri-
fice."

" I want thee to know, Jarbae,' pursued the lci
man, "lthat I only bend before the power of thei
gode. I have not said all yet. Thbou thyselfzmust
preside at this sacrifice, ut the bead of thy army, for
such is the will of the invincible son of Jupiter. I
await for thy answer."

" Thou shall bave it. I will ilace myseif at the
head of my ariy, and tenad my valiant troops te
victory, but I will not sacrifice. My sword canon'ly
shed the blood:of the enemies cof My country."

"Thy languagebetrays vhat thou art. Grand
Carthage, the beloved vity i Juno, las confided
the honor of is fiag to a young chief who secretly
contemne its divinities, and vho bas joined to this
leparture from her law, the crime of apostacy.'.

" Foolish old man 1' Thou hast forgotten the les-
sons of wbsdom. 'I pardon the, for thon knowest
not whatthonart saying. Thou'hast nothing but
words of maiedicticn for innocent aiea-for those
Who have done you no lm-en-who bave always sus-
tained their hônor, and obeyed the -,laws, and wh
only ak t be alleed to folio in peace the aspi-
rations ettheirconsolènce."

" Dost thon admit iat- thou art a.Christiàn ? do-
manded thé priest,- 'ith a savage grin of exultation.

I have never sullied my.lips withRian untruth.
Oldn mnntho"trtwithRiut sense, and1- anawer thee
not. I speakte the seldiers. Soldiers i I sLypu"
licy, that themoiief vWho kas fought at your bead
with glery wlio vili oddct you* back triumphunt-
ly'to Carthbge,'maisCbristian YesIianmaChistiani
I adore thetrueIod and himalone."
4The di", tjlHtR ichh Re spoke, the' noble and
najestic glance ithe flashed fioi bisoye, ii'proud

sad aldie-lileattitude and the--eld'ness ' 'vithb
,fbich lhe ave d itrt1,' ethrew amagie speli
.t.iid t ie léitcrod,' uand ro~strled- foera
momen an>' exibiofn cf popuziar eeling.

àtSlvm u*?alé e forgot for a mmnftIhe
*ant wRlh Rie tsiid sud begnte ledlfori

hc cencelecibneath bis

itore vlee rni'tit'sihg besnastexmin d But
ibùxshed intt'diféidùé'nrrents -

<ioel ndiftatt'%lid:Gcnenal ~" nrild 'éit the

" Death te thlie tefvDatb tojmrb as) ild ie
piséi'oith<4 'j11 ooifitrated tRi usiie pgn e es
ongoed on > rbomt?r>foftheWrevels-we miohdj
neceivedt i tÊ s~iifrem d(giî."' 4 ù 5
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F-qfItered in the sun. There weremany who still re -
spected their commander, and who were opposed te
extretaities, but they were carried on by the irre.
sistible force of the current. .

Atris moment a dagger suddenly gleamed in
tbe air. Sylvain would Lave the glory te himself ¡
and hi Lad seized the chief by the throat, but as the|
deadly weapon was descending, he was caugt by
twe guards wh) Reld hini with a f6irmand steady]
grasp. He was marched te the General's tent, and'
there beoi tightly in iron chains.

Scance]y au> one, except the immediate bystand.I
ers, had seen Sylvair dra, lis dagger. Ait thal
the iiurgents saw was the two guards seizung him
and hurrying him off, to be imprison d in the lent.
It was thouqht that Le had betn arrested as their
leader, and not asa wretch who had attempted to
assssia the chief. They, therefore, cried out

the merenoudly, and cursed the General that ad
cast into irons " the messenger of the god.'' Desth
te the impious wretch who had committed a sacri -
toge they cried, while they pressed aroundi him
with thein svords raised to stite him.

Tho devotcd guards formed a close circle round
him, virth the firma determination of defending him
te the last. As Christians, tliey were mild and1

humble, and ready to suifer death for the faith, but
as soldiers hie>'ere vaant and intrepid as they
wore obedient and ri in their attachment te dis-
cipline. They saw in their adversaries the charac-1

ter of assassins, and they formed themselvesi l
rank and drew their swords to resist the shock of'
this furious troop.
. Passion was t its higliest pitchl, the ravings cf

fanaticisma lent strength te the ann and maduess to
the courage, and already the yell of the onset was
beard and the clang of their dreadful weapons as
they crossedt ach otb.er and fell upon their heavy
aimor, when suddenly the grounad trembled and the
terrific war shout cf the savages rent flic air. It
was the Numidian cavalry.

Tht rneoey was in front, and domestic broil was
suppr'ssed.

" Onward !" shouted Jarbas - limarch to victory l"
The whole army joinedin lOne mighty phalanx

and moved steadlfy to meet the charge.
The General was, as we have remarked, witout

aroms when Sylvain presented himself befora him.
He now commanded his armor, shield and sword te
bu brought him in ail aste. His battl-Rorse was
instantly led forth. It stamped its feet with impae-
tienceas the trumpet of war had rang in its ears,
and it was cager for the fray. Jarbas seized it i
flowing mane, and in- an instant was at the head of
his sEoidiers. But, suddenly, he grew pale, the reinsi
dropped from his bands, aud ie fell bleeding into
the arms of his guards. Some one liad seen a slave
ride .wifly by the General. Whilst they carried
him back te his tout, this man 1ad disappeared.

CHAPTER XI.-THE PARDON.

The Numediaus had'profited by the visit of Afer.
At an appointed hour, they ad gatherec together
and prepared themselves for the attack. The signal
was given, and the barbarias liahorde rushed wildly
from the wood and came flying over the interven-
ing space. The guards of Jarbas met them, and
the encouater wras dreadful. Rut soon the Nume-
dians broke their ranàk-s, and the superior discipline
"f their oppoents took immediate advantag ofj
this fatal mistake. The barbarians were routed, and
soon nothing was scen on the fild of battie but
broken swords and the torn and mangled bodies of
dead and dyingwarriors.

In the meantime, the General ws carried to bis
tent and deposed gently upon his couch. He was
still bleedin. A physician was by bis aide to attend
hlm. The poignard had been directed by an experi-
enced hand, for it lad penetrated hie left side a
little below the heart. The bade must have been
long and thin, as the wound was small and deep
seaeral guards surrounded his bed, and their anxi-
ous looks and assiduouis care showed how mucb the7
grieved for theis murdered Chief.

Jarbas sfered mauch. A. 'deadly paller suffused
itseif over his face, and the agitation et hisi nerves
gave a tremnilous movemuent te bis body. Hie cycl
were half closed, and uyon therm was visible theI
impres's of death. He endeavored to express a few
words to those around bim, but bis lips refused to
move.

Aruntiuis, the name of the physicanian attendance,
was mt originally from Carrhage. He was born lnu
Liblia, where he passed the few Years of bis infancy.
Afterards he passed loto Egypt, France and Italy,
and tbere applied himself to the situdy of the
sciences, but mre. particularly te te-science of
medicine. Twenty; years bad pàssed; during
wh'ich he-had been able to add to theory the Indis.
pensable advantage of practice andi exiperiènce He
tinally eettled in Carthage.

He vas naturaly grave in hie mainer, and his
generàl deportment was steady and digrilfied. He
possessed great amplitude of mind, and this ugreat
quaity'together with the kinowldgeowhich he had
acquire in foreéign parts, enabled hini to rise supe-
rior to the vulgar'prejudices of the:cty. He bad
suin the éhristians and was net struck. with aston-
ishment!at' nything particular in their manner or
appearanco.-' On thecontary,elicsawrfinhlimx'much
to admite ad initate, and lue thoughtfvtohimelf
that if the pagans cnly' folloedc ine thi (foetstépe,
they would effect a renation. whlchtwas :very'
mic nrequired. Curlsity had led bim to examine
sévera iof1teir'doctrines, and holiebecam caried
with fiit'rélenti' 'hio elovatod tis tlmente
sud d'aies of man ,vRich purifitië' hlWtišùenttfÏôrn
theèmesà!aloy of tahRly' ousiderations hbiàhf lu:
spired:fcrCuthde tametith illsft'lifaùdcôurage
to'érforinthe most liesio:éacnifi rélifötfôñi
flée w 0gi- ! piase afferded consolatiodtitoitan
pu, Êtôt oartl' su d rillint lgRiht'h Ilige

od itàg'a ritery efith&grveM4GrA4è' fiùeIi
éd Mt$réeso m'Rauoencedt Hd#bécam'r(à
ébtittê w rm'hec.àmmiåretidore!hi'êóši c
difi san if ei e I Éhl

pmuX hos desà sr

ement of the nerves, was an indication that lite was
ebbing fast.

Father, Le said in a feeble voice to Artuntius,
rhathin u yo et the vound? its mortal, is it not?

God is ail powerful, 'My dear triend, and even
though ve are on the point of death a breath from
on high may re.animate the spark whilR leadying
eut.

Venerable Aruntim, fear net, oew often have I
confrnted dtueth on the field of battle? It is hard
hoevver, to die by the iand of an assassin. I ehould
Lave desired to fall gloriously by the sword of the
jenemy.

The glory of this world, dear friend, lenothing.
ie eo knows ail things, says that it is nothing,anti tes not, therefore, give it te those whoml ie

wisbes te cown in Heaven. Let us subait to Ris
holy mandate, and accept la the spirit of humility,

the sacr.fice which you are now called upon tomaie
Father, forgive me ; IL vas prida, I sec it nowr. I

was scarcely' cnscioius thst it lay within me. Yes,
I humble mysmeuntin the bandet God, but time is
fijing fast, and it may seau h>e to late. May I net
be purified in the waters of baptism ? Yeu Rave
nobly confessed your faith to-day in presence of the
wholo armny, and God calls you now te receive that
saurament by which ynumaie admitted intofthe sacred
folds of bis Uburcb. Jarbas, dost thourenone the
false God's?

"I renounce them."
"Dost thou believe in Jesus Christ, his eternal

Son, God and Saviour, who for love of us becamne
man and did upon tLe Cross?"

"I do believe."
"Dost tho believe in the HelY Ghost whob as

spoken with and through fic propbets, and ha filled
thern vith wisdom and strength 7"

" I believe; I believe all thatl tic Church teaches,
and receive its sacred symbol with the firm tiassu-
rance that it is the depository of God's revelation to
man."

H e mow appearedt l revive from bis langumor, and
Lis eyes became radiant with thRe fire of love. A
flashb ad returned t lis cheekc, and the trembling
in his voice was gone. Ris suifering seemed to have
disaîîpared for the moment, and hofelt limself
etrong eougb to misa himself a little and place
himself in an altitude, proper t areceive the sacred
water. The Priest poured the consecratedc element
fully upon bis head, at the same timo repeating the
usati prayers of the Church. " Now the heavens are
opened; thestain of crgiial sin la removed and If
such is the wil of God, yen may die in peace; but
imitate the mercy of Ood aid pardon your unemies,
pardon h iewho lias struck you.?

"IlHatred, my Father, la extiinct within me. Lot
the assassin approach and heur my words of forgive-
nies."

" He s geone and in already far from the camp
replied Aruntius ! But I an communicate te him
your pardon, if ever I bould meet him."

"Well, that will do; but I an growing wea,
hold me J"

A spasmodic movemnent seized his frame, and his
countenance assuamed the liid côlor of death.
Aru. tins hastened te administer to hiflite sacra-
ment of the cucharist and extrauem unctio. Wlien
this affecting cerenmony was compteted. Then the
priest exclaimed, " may the grace cf the L'rd rmcain
with you forever.

SAnien I responded flic dying General."
For a considerable time Le closed his eyes as if Io

shut himself out from tbis eword and direct Lis at-
tention exclusively te the Ihings of heaven. Ire
prayed, and that ia ul enjoyed in antici'aion, fthe
happiness whicl was reserved fn li m. above,

He again opened his eyes, and exclaimed: "IPer
Vivia tell her orc of mny last thouglhtsmas about
her, good kind, gentla creatire! May e meet soon
in heaven i lut break ie nrews te her cautiously 1"

'Tie guards slaw that the last moment wmas now
draving near, and as they held hils ande te assunge
in some degree the intensityo aiLis agony, they shed
bitter tears of sorrow. Aruntius presented a cruci-
fix befre bis gaze, and pronouncetI at short literval
the boly naime. There was a strange vacant stare
nhis glassy eyes, a slight trembling passed through

his entire frame, and with a feeblo responsa e tio
prayer-stilli upon his lips Re passed away ta receive
ils- ctrnal reward.
'Sèvenal weeks afterwards, Virla and Felicity wre

ltting togethrl in their luxuious apartments in tie
vicinitc-ofCartbage, when a message convoyed to
them the tidings f the denth of Jarbas. The blow
was too heavy ad ton su.iden for the weakr nature
of Vivia to sustala il vithout yie]ding t its pres-
sure, and she fll loto the armins of felicity, who

ried her drooping form ta the couch. When shej
hd laid ber gently dainand amoothed baLck-her
enIs fron ber face, she started back ln fright. That
deadly palenas I That.suspension of the beating of
the beart i Was if death ? Or was i a moone? 'Por
Vivia

O9APTER XIIH.THE FALSEIIOOD ANDTEMPTATION.

'Vivia.was confiaed to her ronn for days after shc
had learned tRe tragie end ofb her beloved husband.
Her mother and -Felicity were ever by her sdetc
minister to her wants and console lier m Rier afUlc-
tieon. -Tertmllian, accompanied.by Optatius,. id
he frequent-isits, and ihe alwiayS fait considerably
relievdd bytheirpios exhortations. Herfaiti waus
viv1d4but itswas stlil mor re.animated by thefirm -
ness of-belief whib herhusband had retamined t tue
lis.,îHe died aChisalan. He received' a crewn
Mnoreprecious and billiant thanif Rie Rad eturned

;Carthagè-withl umidan spoils. - Atearwould
nIsur lIess trembl,hike a diew.droppupon hRe en~
-eyeé;hsy andiitdwras het~ natural. -9 oeM
ple'dgd:o hanhia le:a andlife-long proteçtiongilyel
no" me ré-' newtuidi no longercatch,heri lis arme
&ndl& te'iierly l iurface adCal',Mer
t1ke PW'Tue i na md'f':tèue5asassint.d'o

breast of Jarbas, ho fled from the camp. lHe took
'care te gain .ime during the short peried of excite-
ment, and thugh h sulfered a rcat dval from the
punibment which aid been inflicted upon him by
the Numidian King, still O continued to urge on
his fiery steec for hours. Night came, and he de-
scended from his horse to take a little repose, but
long before ithe sun ar-ose, be was in the eaddie and
pursulng his way onward. lie w accuîstomed tothe forest, and iL was not dillicult for him to finit
bis way. n the day the course of the sun was bis
char, and in the ilght the appearance of the stars
was sufficient to guide hlim through the trackless
brakuwood. IL was impossible for. the:cavalry to
pursuti hilm. lie knew this,and a savage grin play-
ed upon bis thick lips as lie exulted over his deed
of blond. The image of bis native land presented
itsel f before bis excitei Imagination and cheered him
onvart in his journey. Be would have plenty of
gold likewise. But what If bis master; endeavored
te withdraw froi his engagement, and refuse te fui-
fil theconditions of the contract wbich ha b.d made?
Ke would use the same poignard, and perhaps with
as sure an aim. Gold and liberty were the ideas
which pre-occupied bis mind and beguiled the tedi-
ousniessand fatigue of bis march. Five days passed
over, and lie came within sight of Carthage. It was
day wlien he niret perceived the neighbnring heiglht,
and bis heart distended as ie reflected that he was
so near the terminalion of bis journey and so nerar
the cosummation cf a life-long dresa. He turned
aside, and concealed himself bn a shady recess until
nigbtfall, when ho thought ha could enter more
safely the precincts of the city. Thesundbappear-
ed in the west, and tie abades of night closed around,
leaving only here and there a solitary star to shed
its dim and uncertain iglit through the breaks in
the clouds. Afer demanded nothing better tha»
this. About midnight lie arrived unperceived n.
the bouse of Jubal.

" Faithful servant 1" esclaimed Jubal, after he had
heard ln a few hurried sentences the successful Issue
of bis enterprise. "«But, thon art weary. Hera is
wine. Drink I drink i and let me jola thed ln this
nerry hour 1" and a wild manise laugi rang througlh
the room and re.echoed through the stiliness of the
midnight air.

" But, master, tholeu muist nt foret gold and li-
berty ls the price of my daggetèx

"Ah!1 thou art, toc faithful foi me té part with
ther. I shall have ned of the agin.

' Need nie agia P re-echoed the slave, while bi
dark brows lowered, and a dep scowl of indignation',
rendered still moe Ridecus th ill-shapen iava-
ments of bis face.

" i wiII bu faititul te ft1e ans thon Riat been to
me," replied Jubal, endeuvoring te return bis cedm-
posure, thoughhli liaelt bis bot passion'rising within
him t what Le would cill the "impudence" of a
slave.

" Tuke tiis gold," hle contiiued, «afterwards I will
give thce more. As for thy Jiberty, tby services arc
to preclous for the moment. I cannot part with
tlhee. Perhaps"-

s: Enougb!" intsrrupted Afer, rising to his fect,and displaving a firmneas in bis tenu of voice and
manner whichî sometimes astonished his master.

"Know trat have the power of lite and deatih
ovi r thee, slave 1' cried oit Jubal fauriously, and for.
getting that he W.s now in the power ef the being
ho d, s:piscd. -

" Life and death i IL ls true, most noble master;
bnt-but"-he didi not trust limselffarther, but in-
ternally he swore un oati of revenge. "le is in-
toxicated with the fumes of wine," he thought, n or
I iniglt bring him ta a sunse oft is fearfa position.
I might reverse thé case;and declare I have'power
of life and death over ]im,and, by t egds offOlym.
pus, that power shall be exercised before many suas
salil have risen and set. Th sceneas of my native
land are not to unfolIl theinselres before me like a
panoramic pieture, and tien disolvelato the empti-
neas of an airy phantom. The promIsemustbe ful--
filed. Rovever, I vill take thegicd. It may bo cf
use. I will dissemble mny feelings for the present;
but My, determination is not the les fi xed and de.
cisive."

'The slave departed, and when Jubal found Lai-
self alone, le began to congratulate himseif upon
thé facility with nhich he h nbeenable to:iesist
the pretCtions f bis accomplice. ' Liberty''hie
hlf muttered aloud; " that bean.la tpo precious for
ina té give away w1ithumt nature Uonsiderationi.
Besides, there imniy yet bu complications in conu'e-
quence of the Generals deati,, and 1 may need bis
assistance. Ah1i I was noar forgetlit . It isthe
tlime of My appointment witb" tha H1gh Priest. ;1
must hasten. It is almost light now,,«nd I;hied pro-
iised te be with hln b'fte the ising of the sun."

Olymplan had already lhard 'f thedeatb ofaibas
from Sylvalo, who b.d 1hiouahtthe news 'oonerby
W few hours than Aetr. Ho'reivért the high Pist
aid notdesire that ami>' tinonó '1ld know this, and
*4Le Jùbàl rushed .icermonioúsl into: hisapanrt
Mimt to ceminunicte t' bita the news, bu féigned'
aitoàishment at the quick despatch'with whIdhthe
déed, had beén acconi ished'" 'tùt there wäs mere
demblanceePf jybnih' listeningof hisaur
oye. andin the unnuutuiràl &étnrti'osôfhti*rinklëd
fnt&'as lie li s ed t&t i'daals ôf.th'ragedy
"Théaácred vor.i bas ben ha ôopiiy Irmménced.
You and Afei inm"erlted weil of-the'g5ds aidot
yourtountrv îut itfilnecssa yIth(bb tiùi
aio'ld kqòi;àtïèt;'abrave indv!dtïal to horu

~" No olyt fet re igî-«éi 6hta'a
ci'êtntil esM ~ns.sunt I tlSdt preserfJ
wlUai~apoithiolo&Mlás î"fl I1iJu hsty

oriIainilung bhis å íii i
tA'tlâttipdoof suppll&îki '4< ;t:1 4

)To iou aof la"câtin 0 pIo wh.ê lcb o'DnôIg ll 1& â''daÔ
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